
miM TO EAT

faacr Ktaporatad Applae, ptr pound g
Choice kvaporaiad App!'t,pf'pound "!' "

12jC
"Fancy Evaporated Ptachta, per pouad J 2 i C

Beadad Ralalae, ptr pound IOC

"Oo and 121c
Maple ejrup, Fancy Ltacantnr 5Qc
Maple Sirup, pr quart can 45C
MapiaBni'parBalifalloa '

Rlchliaa Apple Dutur, aomathinii good 35C
Dodaoa it Browa Mango PlcaW,' par doses 25C
SwaVt iliud Plcaiiai parVoaM 25c
Boor iiliid licklaa," par quart" '.' 20C
Haln Csouinber pickle,' par'doaea IOC
Dodaoa Drown Tomato Catsup' '

25C
FarndU Tomato Cataup 25c
rrnoVll'BaVad brealnf ZSC
DuaklVy'ical'Tr 'iud 25c
BaaiiPU kit'd I'Vacbea

"

Qg

Many other Good things to eat too numerous to mention.
Give us your order

dANSBY & DANSBY
PHONE in .

'The flace Where You Get Your Coffee"

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

II. A T. C. SCHEDULE.
NORTH BOUND TRAINS:

No. 3 1:38 p.m.
No.6 ....... .....12:48 a.m.

OCTH BOCND TkAINt:
jfo. 2 8:40 p.m.
Uo. 6 1:48a.tn.

I. A U. N. SCHEDULE.
ftOCTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. 11 arrives at 4:35 p. m.
NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. 12 arrive, at :10 a. in

Wiijion & EixiE
SPIUNO MILMNKRT OI'ENINO

Tuesday, 10:30 a. in.
Read announcement In this Usue.

ull
Medal
Flour la
Positively
t'uexcadled
Hy any other
Krand. For sale
Only at Howell
Kros. at IMA per sack.
On trial will convince you ,

f its superior merits aud give
You entire satisfaction. We are
Selling lota ol it every day . King

up phones 23 or 150 and give u
order for (Jold Medal. lov

White mohair at Waguer A Hran-don'- s.

103

Phones 111 and 179 Ret the beat
groceries. lul

Hugo Knoblauch came down from
Mexia yeaterday.

Wash silks in solid colors at Wag-
ner & Hraudon's. l'- -

Roland Smith of Nava't was in
the city yesterdsy.

W. E. Johnson of Mlllicau tu
the ci'y yeaterday.

Flowered net for evening wear at
Wagner A Hraudon's. lo3

O. W. Williams of Fort Worth ws
to the city yesterdsy

The latest in tieckwear.for lcila
at Warner A Kraudou's. Mi

Frank Wilson of Uogera Prairie
was iu the city jeatrMay.

Don't fail to aee the white waist.
Idk t Warner A IJrand u'.

J. li. Duuu of Wheelock was In
the city the pat two days.

What we want Is your April gro-eer- y

orders. Fountain A Co. k'l
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. ItsUton

to Camerou yaterduy.
Yard widi white waali ailk. I'k-valu-

i'Jc. Wilson A Kilge. 101

Miss Minnie Kobertaoti of t.'aiueron
Is theKueat of Mrs. T. L. Urate.

... ......i i a lilllie anil coioreu iiiM in, nniu
fancy, at Wagner A Hraudon a. Iu3

It. M, WIUoo and sou, Mttrr
yi bttan, Tlit d Calvert yesterday.

Your Fasti r gown will b com-jdet- e

with a pair of (Jueeii ijuality
alippers. We are allowing fifteen
at vies at 2 & and :m. Wilson V

Kdfe. 101

Wc will inaugurate a

Potted Kolian
Crepe Eolian
Ciitton Crepe
Clip Spot Crepe
Dotted" Knickerbocker
Fancy JaciuarJ
Yachting Cloth

SPRINO MILLINERY OPENING TIES.
DAY AT I0:J0 A. M.

Wiisoa A Edge will open their
Millinery patlor Tuesday morning t
10:30, and most cordially Invite the
ladles of Uryau and liraxot county
to call aud Inspect the beautiful and
elaborate collection of correct street
and dress Hats for women, misses
and clilldreu. They will show the
celebrated Lady Teazel face hats In
the latest Frencliy creatlous. 101

Marriage licenses were issued yes-
terday to Walter Lowry and Mls
tluasio Freeman, Vedo LaHalle and
Mi Kate Freeman. The young
ladies are sisters and reaide with
their mother, who recently moved
from Hraxoa to IW-- county. The
young men left for Helton yeaterday.
License was alao loaned yesterday
to David Koyalljand Sallle Daily.

Pretty showing of lad lea' readv to
wear waist. 4Jc to ?.'c to f 2 W. Vll- -

son A Edge. 101

Dr. J. P. Oliver returned Monday
from Klvcrton, Louisiana, where lie
waa railed to attend the bedside of
bis mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Dsvla,
who died at her homo at that place
lust Saturday. March H. at the ad-

vanced ags of ii years, H months aud
15 days. Mrs. Davis had been serl- -

nualy ill only a few days. Caldwell
ISewa-Chronlclf- -.

Newt creations In ladlee' neck
wear for F.atr. Helta, hand lmk'a

lid gloves. WiUon A Fde. 101

A coria of railroad aurveyora bu- -
Inntrinir to the Trinity and liraos

alley outfit pftel throuKh .Mail-laonvil- le

Unt Friday en rout to
ltobhln. One of the iitlemen told
Mr. M.V. IUndol)h that thy would
immediately l kIii aurveylu a route
from Itobbln to Madisonvllle.
Madiaouville Mrteor.

II oua. keepers know the quality of
American Ituty Flour. It is tlx
supreme product of niodrn milling.
We anil It undi-- r ahaolute ruarante,
and w ill returnyour money aud take
tb flour it you r not aatialled with

American lleauiy." Fountain A
Company. 11.

the first statement of the First
National Hank of Krankstoii, which
has been in operation about three
weeks, and of which Mr. Harmon
Hohlnaon Is t?ahler, shows this
young
healtli y condition. Madiaonville
Meteor.

On eile at Warner A ltrandon'a
17 Inch Pongee, natural color.
White and colored wax!) ailks.
Flowered oivundieg.
White waUting.
Crepe Jai'((lelltlO. Kit

Mra. Kdwitrd lIotTinan nf Hren
tisin, who wn lieri on a viait to her
parent. Judge Mint Mrs. J. W. Do.
remits, Wli called home yexterdsy
owing to the illnexn of her hutbaud.

J. ('. 4 ri ill is Is f- -r the lions-to- n

Mat Co., and nlk-l-t orders for
leaning, dyeing and rehlocking.

Job complete $1.25. ltd

V. W. Foster left for Willow Hole
yraterday In reapouao to a meHvage
that J. S. Klrkhum, who has been 111

for some time, was worse.

Biros
Window Cloth
Shadow Cloth .
Silk Warp Crepe
Silk Warp Kolian
Silk Hep
llihuti Silk
Brahma Silk

k'rL ' I o

n
sa 1

JJIjllUrKMJUIIIIIIDlT

GaxctUotticsbrJ1in

Men's Spring
Suits

Single and double breasted in
Blue Sere, Black UnfioUbcd
Worsteds, Thibets, Fancy Wor-
steds, Cassimcrei and Home-spun- s,

coats three button, cat
long and loose, collars wide,
vest single breasted vith collar,
trousers made full with belt
loops.. .This label ..

ljGd)enjaiiiin5(?

AAKER5 C-- AW yRK
with all its fame never went on
a prouder line or one that
would add more to its prcstage.
We have many exclusive pat
terns which we can not dupli-
cate, so you had better come
early.

$10 to $20

Parte (8L
Waldrop

Clothiers and Furnishers

BRYAN SHORT HAND SCHOOL

The Jtryau Short Hand School,
Miss Lula Hardy teacher, has been
moved t the opera house. Hours
4 to fl p. m. aud 7 to 11 p. in., every
day except Saturday and Sunday. 1

A dispatch in the dailies reports
the aurveyora of the T. A li. V., near
Houston, and quotes them as saying
tt.ey are in search of a low grade aud
airline. We understand that other
linee will be run before the line is
permanently located. Hunts ville
Post.

For Sale-Jerse- y cows freah in
milk. fU'ito 175 each. Alao flue Sil-
ver Wyandotte and Ighuru chick-
ens. Price on application. R. It.
Anderson, Navaaota. Texas. 1"4

Iu white woolens we are showing
uiohalr, silk warp voile, Bedford
cords, albatroas and brocaded mo-

hair. Wagner A Hraudon's. U'4

The damage suit of H. N. Hall vs.
the I. A U. N. railroad, set for yea-
terday in the (Jiatrict court, was
continued until the next term.

Our competitors aay they have as
good a Onceii Ouality, but they
cau't otter the genuiue article at the
same price. Wllaoii A Edge. 101

The Ukt count of votes Iu the li-

brary contest Is printed elaewhere.
Head the comment printed in con-

nection with the table.
Freeh strawberriea, freah vege.

tahlea. Howell Hroa. 101

Chaney A Sona --.hipped a carload
of cattle to Houatoii Friday night.

"Point De. Ksprit" in white and
colors at Waguer A Hraudon's. U'.l

W. I Edge returneil yeaterday
from a vlt.lt to relatives at Hatson.

It's AH a Mietake.

GDuds
Dress Goods Opening Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Goods ever shown in Bryan, consisting of

Dr. J. M. Nicks and family of
Stone City will leave thU week for
Jacksonville. Texas, where they
will tf-Jd-e in future. Dr. J. E. May
and fixity from Hay
City, aud will reside at Stone City,
Dr. May succeeding to the practice
of Dr. Nicks. Hotli gentlemen were
In the city yesterday.

Swell showliijr iu parasols and
fans. Wilson A Edge. lot

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Swancoatcame
la yesterday Mr. Swanroat's
Cedar Creek farm and went to Rock- -
iImIm f- - ..f ( r,t urn! stti In
the Rockdale coal mines, and to htm
la largely due th credit for the de-
velopment of lignite iu Texas. He
has been active along this Hoe for
twenty years.

Fresh strawberries, fresh vege- -
tables. Howell Bros. lol

The ball (ram between the A. and
M. and bt. Edwards at College yes-
terday afternoon was broken up by
raiu during the fifth or sixth Inning,
score 6 to 2 in favor of A. and M.
The A. and M. took both games and
has opened the season with flying
colors.

The old reliable piano tuner, Mr.
Putney, after a delay from lllneas
and bad weather, will be in Bryan
about the middle of April, to attend
to anything to be done In his line
both for bis regular customers aud
others. 100

R. C. Carson and family returned
to Pale. tine yesterday. They were
called here on account of the death
of Mrs. Carson's father, Mr. J. M.
Ratlilf.

J. W. A Id red ge and wife of Ennis
were in the city yesterday, Mr.

being a witness la a civil
suit in the district court.

I). C. DaMaret went to Mineral
Wells yesterday, accompanying his
mother, Mrs. E. A. DeMartt of
Navaaota.

Croaaett I3.S0 and 4.0o shoes we
guarantee as stylish as 15.00 shoes,
fee window display. Wilson A
Edge. 101

In th district court yesterday di-
vorce was granted in the suit of
Minnie Wlllmyer vs.Gus Wlllmyer.

Lunula Htrudon of Flatonia, Tex.,
aud Johuoie Herndoa of Chicago,
are guests of Mrs. A. M. Rhodes.

27 inch Lyons' dye, spot proof
waab silk sold duly by Wilson fc

Edge at t'.kj per yard. lul

Mrs. J. H. Alwrrt! returned to
Austin yeaterday after a visit to Mr.
and Mra. L. L. Mclnnis.

Two telephones, two delivery wag-
ons, prompt attention to all orders.
E. J. Fountain A Co. lul

Low cut shoes, any style or price,
for men. women and children at
Wilson A Edge's. 101

Mrs. T. C. Moore returned to
Beuchley yesterday accompanied by
MUs Ellis Seale.,

White duck slippers for women,
misses and children. All prices.
Wilson A Edge. lol

Fancy wash in dainty stripes
and checks, 33 aud 4c. Wagner A
Hraudou's. 103

Start the month right by placing
your orders for groceries w ith Fouu-tai- n

A Co. 1J1

Crepe Jacqueline iu floral effects,
beautiful novelty, at Wagner A
Hraudon's. 103

American Beauty Flour best in
the world 165 per sack. Foun
tain A Co. 101

White iu e rc e r I fed grenadine
voile for your Easter dress. Wilson
A Edge. 101

Mohair luster. Egyptian taffetas.
black voiles, J8c per yard. Wllaoii
A Kdge. l"l

Mrs. J. E. Semple of Navaaota ax- -'

rived yesterday on a visit to rela
tives.

A real swell Hue of faucy wash
silks, 33 and 4c. Wagner ft Bran-

don's. 10.'

Sav. don't let me forget to see R.
Q. Tabor about that life insur-
ance, d-t- f

Mrs. Fannit Bedford returned to
Dallas yeaterday after a visit to Mrs.
Nlcol.

For the beat of everything Iu life
insurauce see R. O. Tabor. d-- tf

Social aud club matter will be
found on tlw aixth page.

Cottage for rent. Apply to Mra.
Ada C. Wallace. 101

New goods on display at Wagner
A Brandon's. 10--

White silk grensJlne at Wagner
A Hraudou's. 13

New goods daily at Wagner A
Brandon's. lu.

City election Tueadsy,

Shantung Silk
Changeable Silk
Wash Silk
Tafleta Silk
Tongee

Swi-- s

Dolled Sivirs

arrived

Jroin

Jap

silks

Webb Brothers;

V

: vv-v.,- :r

a I f -- ' inneoutJM J .
1st 1

thiwedo. 1

UlUh liiini'
BAsJHE-QuAtna- ;

A PECULIAR MAN.

Hla Xaaae Wee Laaaree, mm4 He 114
reeellar Eiariei,

"In one of my voyages from Cape
Town to England,' wrltea a traveler,

I harel my csblu with a peculiar
man, whoee name was Lauras. He
made iu e promise that if be should die
during the voyage I would prevent Lis
burial st sea. lie said that on a pre-

vious voyage be bad fallen sick aud
was taken for dead and put into a sack
for hflrliU. A qusrternisater bad been
put on to watch the body uutll It wai
time for the funeral When the burial
party arrived . the quartermaster In-

formed the captala that be thought tn
body bad moved In the aack. The sack
was opened, and Lasaras eventually
came to life again. 8arb was tn
story Lazarus told uie. Lazarus w
a thin man with a sallow face. II
had an enormous appetite and appear-
ed at very meal, to which be devoted
bis whole energies. The good feeUlup
only seemed to add to but corpselik
apjiesriince. One evening, sure enough,
when we were about halfway to our
voyages end, be sppsreutly died agsln.
The d'x-to- r took him in charge this
time, however, and he came out of bis
trance without any shotted sack epi-

sode. He wss met at the London
dorks by a nurnter of relstlves end
friends, all of whom liked as If they
might l suffering from the same com-

plaint."

JUST EIGHT YEARS APART.

Odd Feet lleaardleaT the Aara t
Me Mrrniltt Preatdrela.

John Adams wss eight years older
than bis successor, Jefferson: Jeffer-
son was eight years older than his sue-ceeo-

Madison: Madison was eight
years older than his successor. Mon-

roe, und Monroe was eight years older
than his auettsor, John Qulncy
Adams.

Wuahlugton. Adams, Jefferson, Modi-so- n

anl Monroe ended their terms
each Iu tie.-- clxty sixth year of his age.

John Adam. Jefferson and Monroe
ended their days on the Fourth of
July, the two former dying within a
few hours of each other. Juxt half a

ntury after the Declaration of In
dependence.

Job a Adam lived to I ninety years
SB J eiaht months old. while Garfield
died st the middle sge of forty-nin- e

years snd months.
Msdlnon sod John Qulmy Adams
lived to be ortofenarians; Mouroe.
Jack tun. Van Boren. Tyler. Fillmore
aiul Buthanan got well loU) the aev-eutie- a,

and Washington. William Hen-

ry llsxrlaou, Taylor, pierce, Johuaoii
and (irant ouly H'scImhI lato the six-

ties. , Folk dlel at the ace of fifty-thre- e

year and Lincoln and Arthur
st fifty slx. Washlngten .

THE STOMACH.

If T Treat It rraprrl It Will
the I ompllaaeait.

It I uot an uncommon thing to bear
a man or woman say. "There Is some-
thing the matter with my stomach."
They never stop to think whether they
themselves ure not nt fault lustead of
the stomach. It Is so eay to blame
the stomach. U can't say anything
back.

Hut the truth of the matter Is the
stomach U all right; nothing the mat- -

During this time there will be displayed one of the most

all the latest weaves and newest colors.

ChiiTon
lappet

Jetton,

Figured Swim
Embroidered Swi
Lace Leno
Check Leno
Spot Leno
Organdy
Check Voil

SOLD ONLY BY

HOpELL
Bros.

$1.65 per sack

Those S3 and 150

ter with It at alL it Is what la put Into
the stomach that is causing the trou-

ble. The stomach knows when It re-

ceives something that will be Injurious
to the body or when It has been over-
loaded, and It protests against the in-

digestible article or the surplus amount
of food.

It Is acting as a friend and sending
ont a warning against this abase. But
Instead of being grateful to the stom-

ach and leaving off the Indigestible
food and the big dinners the man or
the woman continues to load It with
p! and cake, pickles and saac. pork
and pan-ake- s and all sorts of horrid
things, snd then they complain that
there Is something the matter with
tbelr stomachs. London Mall.

Wheai the Theater Bella.
Excellent authorities agree that Id

a thunderstorm the middle of a room
Is much the safest place In a house.
A carpeted floor or one covered by a
heavy thick rug Is better to stand on
than bare wood. It Is well to keep
away from chimneys end out of cel-

lars. In the open sir tall tree are
dangerous. A person sheltered under
a low tree or shrub thirty or forty feel
from a largo and lofty tree Is quit
safe. If lightning strikes in the Im-

mediate vicinity it will hit the high
tree a a rule, with few exoeptlous.
Water is a very good conductor, and
it is well to avoid the banks of streams
In a violent thunderstoixu. Ietrolt
Tribune.

Daw-tor- s aad Cellhaey.
There was once a time when doctors

were doomed to celibacy. It was at the
conclusion of the mediaeval period,
when medicine was In the bands of the
monks. In France the beblt of celibacy
persisted long after the practice of
medicine bad passed Into lay bands.
For. two or three ceuturlea the doctors
proteate.1, but In vain. The matter waa
finely laid before the pope and toward
the end of the fifteenth century tfvow waa atKillahed.

Tot Patata at Vlaw.
T think." said an exasperated oKl

deacon as he slowly derated himself
from the pavement to a perpendicular,
Tbe full grown man who throwa aa

orange peel on the sldewwik Is n
Christian.". "Well." said a bystander,
"what do you think of an orange peel
that throwa a full grown man on the

T

Jaatta.
"I wish they'd Invent a new expres-

sion occasionally." said Top as te pe-
rused the account of a recent wedJlag.
"It's always the blushing bride."

Well." replied Mrs. Top, "when you
consider what sort of husbands most
girls hare to marry you can't wonder
at their blushing."

,Xprr th Coeaaltatlea.
"Wojs. lira. Drown and Smith are

going Ig operate upon old Cotrox."
"Is the otxTstlon necessary T'
"Why, yes; Brown has a note coming

dup. and Smith wants an automobile."
-r-uck.

The Leek. '
"Say. waiter, this plate must be

cracked; the table Is w-t.- "

"No, sir; there's a leek In the soup."

elaborate lines of Dress

Trinted Voil
Nub Voil
Ilioe Voil
Tlaid Voil
Lace Voil
Leno Voil

i
i i


